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- Begin Here - How to Use Cybersight Courses
- Cataract
- Cornea and External Disease
- Glaucoma
- Neuro-Ophthalmology
- Nursing
- Pediatric Ophthalmology
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- Vision & Refraction
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Catalog

- An Introduction to Pediatric Eye Disease and Care
  - Enroll
- Basic Pediatric Anesthesia
  - Launch
- Fundamentals of Pediatric Ophthalmology and Strabismus (Full Course)
  - Launch
- Genetics in an Hour
  - Launch
- Introduction to Pediatric Glaucoma
  - Launch
- Ocular Manifestations of Treatable Metabolic Diseases
  - Launch
- Ptosis in Children
  - Launch
# Fundamentals of Pediatric Ophthalmology and Strabismus (Full Course)

## Module 1
- You must complete 1 of the following course(s).
- Module 1: Evaluation of the Pediatric Patient and the Adult Strabismus Patient
- Launch

## Module 2
- You must complete 1 of the following course(s).
- Module 2: Basic Strabismus
- Launch

## Module 3
- You must complete 1 of the following course(s).
- Module 3: Pediatric Cataract
- Launch

## Module 4
- You must complete 1 of the following course(s).
- Module 4: Advanced Strabismus
- Launch

## Module 5
Best age for strabismus surgery?

• Mexico

What is the recommended age for correction of strabismus to children born with it and why?

• South Africa

How do you manage a patient with a congenital constant exotropia?

• United States
In cases of consecutive strabismus, what is the best management plan?

• India
Role of Botox in strabismus management?

• Saudi Arabia
What is the ideal way of managing small angle esotropia, for example 16 PD non-refractive non-accomodative

• India
Intermittent Exotropia- when do you decide to do surgery? What non-surgical management do you recommend if amblyopia not present?

• Australia

What are your considerations before operating a child with intermittent exotropia?

• India
Como mide y trata los desvíos horizontales disociados

• Peru

What do you do in case of dissociated horizontal deviation?

• India
How to operate V- and A-patterns?

• Uganda
In a double elevator palsy which operation should we do at first?

• Afghanistan
Management of Brown Syndrome: how do you determine length of spacer?

• India
What factors will influence opting for surgical correction of adult squint?

• Nigeria
What is inverted Brown syndrome and how to manage it?

• India
What the tips in examining an uncooperative infant with 4th Nerve palsy.

• Nigeria
When to consider the Botox intervention or Surgery? After using glasses? If yes, for how long of wearing the glasses?

- Saudi Arabia
What is your preferred surgery for 3rd nerve palsy with severe exotropia and almost absent adduction?

• Nigeria